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night of prayer. The glorious events of Pentecost were preceded by the con-
tinued supplications o? the hundred and twenty in the upper rooin. Paul
and Barnabas were separated for the mission to which the Holy Ghost called
them, by prayer. Now, ini these days la which the influence of miracla is
wanting, the dexnand for that of ail prevailing prayer is the more emnplatie. Suc-
cess ini spreading vital godliness throughout the ]and, is sure when the band
of the Lord works 'with bis servants. Whiere, however, does that powver,
crowned with succens in saving seuls, begin ? It lias its inception in the pro.
paration by God's grace of the c'hosen 'vessel destined to bear his naine te
thein that sit ia darkness. The shape, adaptation, and temper of an instru-
ment must depend on the preparation it has undergone; and so the workinan
that needeth not te be ashained, that can riglitly divide the word, must bc
prepared-throughly furnished unto ail good works. That preparation ein-
braces net only the studies and acquirenients whieh are usually deemed pro-
per in the ministerial work,' but the preparation o? the heart, which cometh
from the Lord. A deep, and con tinued interest in the prayers of God's
people is therefore of vast moment to tiiose having in view the consecration
of a whole life to the work of the ministry. Luther said-"l Prayer, medita-
tion, and teniptation, made a minister;" if this is correct, how large the de-
xnand on the fervent supplications of the churches on behalf of the ,Student.
It is at our peril that we stand by with folded hands and silent lips, refasing
te cry to heaven for that grace which alone is suficient for theni. These
bretliren are peculiarly placed-the tear and wear of'study, the toil needed to
acquire knowledge hereafter te be applied in their special worlr, demand the
syuipathy and prayers of the churches.

We have heard mucli in these days, of departure from. the faith la other
quarters, and this should lead us to look te ourselves and take lieed to our
doctrine. Error is always pernicious and oftcn soul destroying. That God
has blessed the churehes lu Canada with faithful mca is a cause of abundant

thnsiving. Any root of bitterness springing up among us would spread
havoc and death. WVe thank God, that the theology of our school of the pro-
phets is sound and evangelical, that there exists ne tendencies te wander
from the footsteps of the flock. We, however, do riglit in pleading with God
for the maintenance of the love of the trath la the hearts of the ministry-
whether engaged ia or preparingc for the work. Truth 15 the instrument te
wield la attacking, the strongholds of Satan, the old truth of Christ crucified,
-mere literary excelleneles or philosophie novelties will avail notliing te
secure the 111e of God la the soul of man. The tisse honoured doctrines of
grraecc have won many victorien, nor have they lost their eaergy, nor lias the
aga outgrowa theni. We want faithf'ul mea te carry these words of life te
the people, pray therefore the Lord of the harvent that lie would send forth
labourers jute the harvent. We hold that the wliole of a riglit course o?
training is properly a part of the sending. Made strong to labour, they go
forth in due time at the eall cf the Master, individually feeling that Ilfaith is
the manter-spring cf a Mýinister-Hell is befire me, and thousands of seuls
are shut up there la everlasting agonies-Jesus Christ stands forth te save
men from, rushing inte this bottomiess aby,,s-HIe sends me te preelaim, lis
ability axqd bis lo-.e-I want ne fourth id.a ! Every fourth idea is centempti-
ble-Every fourth idea is a grand impertinence.' Filled with a yearaing
solicitude fbr the~ seuls cf men, they wiIl eherish ne inclination te trifle or
speculate withi the* cure of seuls, but Christ and lis cross shall prove their


